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Keeping
active
In the firstof two paneldebates,
the
focuswason the outlookfor Eurooe's
fundselectors.
Theissues,
it turnsout,
arevaried:everything
from interestrates
to technology
to theoneof the oldest
problems
of all- howto findalpha
generators
ForJarlÀkerlund,the biggestissueis
the low-yieldenvironment,which has
affectedall ofhis clients.
"We have to explain to customers
and their advisersthat they have to
expecta loweÍÍetun on investments,
but at the sametime we havea lot of
mandatesthat Íequirea higherreturn
than theywill probablyhavein the futwe," he explained."Wehaveno con'
cretesolutionfor the momentbut we
haveto do something."
GeeÍt Roggeman suggested his
approach might be part of a solution; the incÍeaseduseof alternative
strategies.
ap"We havea quantitative-based
proach so we go ftom one absolute
return strategyto anotherbased on
quantitativeinputs.It'sa strategythat
we'vebeenfollowingfot to yearsnow
andwe'venot hadto changeit."
"I agreewith that," Àkerlund Íeplied. "We will continueto increase
our weighting to alteÍnatives,quite
possiblyat the expenseof fixed incomeproducts,whereyouhavealmost
no retuin at all. Wearealsolookingat
multi-strategysolutions."

chartr below).
"We neededour Íeporting system
to be much more client friendly and
muchmorctransparent,
allowingusto
focusmoreontheobiectives
andneeds
ofthe clients.
"We'vealsospenta lot ofresouÍces
to complywith the rlewregulatoryrequirements- Mifid, the new AIFMD
andsoon.
"I think many people have been
through this. You start out and you
have your own computerinfrastÍucture, then you do softwaredevelopment becauseyou think you need
something that is unique for your
clients, and you end up in a situa'
tion whereyou area moÍea computer
frrm than a wealthmanagement
firm.
Sowe outsourced
everything,
We need to focus on what we are
good at - we are not computerprogrammersor softwaredevelopers."

ls yourclientfacinglT system
adequate?

lT improvemênts
Niclas Hiller had quite a different
point to make- he has recentlygone
through the processof outsourcing
all his company'sIT systems something he thinks many of his competi,
torsshoulddo aswell. Of the 75fund
selectorsin the room, the maiority agreedwith his point of view (see
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Activeshare
ForMussieKidane,the biggestproblem facinghim is very clear the recentlackofalphafÍomfundmanagers,
especiallyin themainstreammarkets.
"lndustry frguresfor 2014indicate
that 90% of US equity managersunderperformedthe S&P5oo,"he said.
'As a whole, active managementis
facinga challengefÍom theveryactive
side- somehedgefunds and so on and alsothe cheapbetastÍategieslike
ETFSandtrackers.
"lncreasingly, people are asking
themselves'Why are we paying all
thesefeesif we are going to end up
eaminglessthan the index?"'
Kidanesaidthe sameis iust astÍue
oflong/shortequityhedgefund managersas long-onlymanagersand the
reasonis the structure of the market. Even if a managel systematically excludesindex constituents,it
is almost impossibleto consistently
outpedorm.
"lfyou lookat fund managerperformanceoverthepastthreeyears,it has
been disappointingon averageand
the consistencyhas
beenreduced,You
may find a manageroutpeÍformingin
oneyeaÍbut it doesn'tmeanthat they
will do well the nextyear."
Kidane points out the pÍoblem researchindicatesthat eventhe best
manageÍswill undeÍperformup to
threeyearsof every10.But almostall
investoÍsrefuseto acceptthat levelof
underpedormance.
"This industÍy has a disease,"he
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said, "and it is short-termism. We all
faceit."
"l totally agree with Mussie," said
Vincent Vandorpe ftom Puilaetco Dewaayin Belgium."l can add that maybe
the solutionis that assetmanagersneed
to hard-close their funds more quickly."
He suggeststhat it is not possible to
manage a €5om fundinthe samestyle
that you manage a €2bn fund.
"Often, there might be a good fund
manager, who, when they got to €3bn
we asked them 'When are you going
to close?' and they said 'At €5bn€6bn'. But when it came to it, they
didn't do it."
We asked the room whether they
would be pÍepared to pay more in fees
to funds that haÍd-close early and peÍhaps we have paÍt ofthe explanation:
only a small proportion of fund selectors are happy to pay more for smaller
funds (seechaÍt 2).

for Àkerlund - what did he make
of the Swedish investigation into
fund gÍoups allegedly charging high
active fees for funds that are closet index trackers?
"It's a big discussion in Sweden,"
Ákerlund replied. "We aheady did
work on this several years ago when
we decided to make sure all our funds
were really actively managed. If you
are very close to the index year after
year, then the clients should buy an
index fund instead."
When asked what measure fund
selectors should use to avoid buying
closet trackers, he was unequivocali
active share.It seemsmost of the room
agreed with him (seechart j), but not
everyone.
SebastianVargasfrom Eaton Vance
said: "We keep trying to find the holy
gÍail when it comesto ratios and active
sharemightbe good indicator for a bottom up manager to show ifhe is taking
dsk or not; but foÍ top-down managers, they might well own an index for a
while. So foÍ those sorts of managers,
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Swedishinvestigation
Ása Norrie ftom Standard Life then
came in with a paÍticular question
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active share is flawed. Beatriz Gimeno
Gimenwz of MoÍaBanc agreed.
"l thinkwe have to differentiate between tracking eiror and active share
and also take into account the philosophy of the manager," she said.
Arild Orgland oflndustiflnans had
a different point of view: "lf you have
a core/satellite strategy and you have
an index fund at the core then you
should be concerned about the active
share ofyour active funds.
"But ifyou have moÍe of an oveÍall
strategy then you would be more concemed about having the best companies in the fund. You shouldn't avoid
a good company tust because it's part
ofthe index."

Crucialfactor
JeÍoenVetter ofGuia Advisory pointed
out that the results you get from measuring active shaÍe heavily depend on
the marketyou invest in.
"lf you take the S&P 5oo lndex,
even managerswith the highest active
share were not able to outperform the
S&P5oo becauseit's a verybroadly diversified index. If you take an index
like the FTSE1oo, where a few sectors
are very dominant, like oil and bank'
ing, then managers with a high active
share are able to outperform."
Also, as was repoÍted recently in an
article in the FT, it seemsthat there is
no pÍedictivepower in active share.
The use of the metric lets you analyse funds but just because someone
has high active share doesn't mean
that they have a higher chance of outperforming the index in the future it could just as easily mean that they
underperform. All it does is what you
would expect it shows variability
from thebenchmark.
"Theie are issues about how to
measuÍe active management," agrees
Kidane. "But what is very good about
the whole debate is that it has put the
pseudo'active managers that populate the universe and overcharge un
derpÍessuÍe.
"lt's unfortunate that it's the regu'
lators who are tackling this issue - it
should have been the industry who
did it. But what is coming out of it all
is eventually going to be good for our
clients and good for the industry." a
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